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ШІ KL\V SUNxLiverpool, Jan 9, etr Uaher, Сам. 
Rien ce, RI (before . reported sailed, 
néhester 9th fop. Boston).
Barbados, Dec 30, echs Lillian ;Blau- 
>dwln, for Pensacola; 31st, Bxcen- 
fter (from Rio Grande do Sul), for 
k; Lord of Avon, Trefry, for Jack- 
Jftti 1, brig Dixon Rtoe, Brooks, for 
h, NS; seh James W, МцгсЙівоп. 
lington, NC. .
Bermuda, Jan 6, str Beta. Hopkins 
naaica, etc), for Halifax ; sch Hilda. ‘ 
idos. • T 'V-4
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Reported Tremendously Rich Strike 

in American T erritory.
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turn rejected manuscripts A11 ^
^T^Ti'z-euTpromptiy

<
gg jk bn N. В, January aigt,-1903.

• • iSU
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
T, Jan 12—Aid, str Virginian, from 
ech Ruth Robinson, Theall, from 
iboy.
^St Croix, for Portland, Bastport

^^1 Me, Jan 12—Ard, strs Çorean, 
®owi bouisburg, from Sydney, CB; 
rd I White, from StonjLngton for

TAILORING SNAPS.RepuM in an Attack 

zuelair Fort.

SEEN BT THE ALCIDES On aCREW.
It! order to further impress upon the pebtfe the stïto of garments,

floerWdrk. perfect lit and saiisfaetlon glen. 4 ln oap tdiôrtng de-
An ■ „ і Paj‘‘,#ent* we Wiilfur the °eat 30 days mAb fronr * 4 ,Vge riDge ot ,ШР°

Aeeoelnte* Pros» story That Lacks I lDd domestic cloth»

eohem atten-Tha FlgMr Lasted Stilts ftDd ОУвРвОВІб

Oaly One Hour; | tO ЖєЗДШГЄ

VeneAn Island, Half Wet, HaH Dry, and an 
Ocean Covered With Steam Jets.The Story Told in Daweon By a Jap. 

ancse Arrival From Three Hun-

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. IT.-A spe- “the bark layoff! curious ln the st- John Sou of,, ________ . ^
clal to the Times from Dawson says: Dutch Island called Boors. Although ht Ô refeTrlnS to a letter received , - The Orders must be left now Sf> tho. _______ , ... 'p during the dull

■■A tremendously rich strike, the only forty miles wide, halfof the istend cL J‘ deS°№s. purporting to «ARACAIBO, Venezuela JA, « ! season bre deliver» ^ к! . 6 «Q œake theM-i ,Dg tue dull
of which has never been was wet and the othyr half dry On І Dean of Westminster, The German cruiser ^ ll • ' ““very can be arranged to suit the cagtomer, from 0De Week after

equalled since Bob Henderson told one elde It rained all day, while tte ^ міїід то№.е Mttèr states that “the-eo- Fort San Panther shelled I leaving meaeore to May 1st. next Rememh.r UJKC _ . im $8 to Si2
his wonderful story of the Klondike, e““ shone on the other side The sland 1 nt'?d Westminster Abbey Corbnadon Lake at the entrance of | by having vmsr suit А. ч, . Hcmember У<* СЮ MW A\ \ *x*
has been made eighteen miles north of top has a spring that supplies rene»rm ЛгЛ* recently been giving ^•on^^^Thye!terday afternoon Jn, , * 1 ^re and DOW. Sampler- and meMUftk ЄПІ Ь,Жпк*
a point on Tanana river. 300 miles thirteen rivera. applies concerts In Canada has no connection вга Tf№ fortf retorned the ,ent ЬУ mail eo apr»hcatioo.
from jts ИЗКЙС т?Є_ЙШ to to i T*118 we were among the Islands I the сШґ •«* Wes'mln- Wbd7ew in tL " The Panther
Яьегіе&А tetfitory. Circle City has 4?-—ci9bIpelft*0-ftîter we had Bailed:-'^^h|>aey;_Hi - ... . San carfos* to tw^t°ftCuracoa-
been depopulated and a wild stampede trough the Sumbwa ‘passage. ' Mr'! distort 1“directly «barsés me with from Maracaibo Md лотУ 
of proepectors from all the surround- Fulton, the mate, in the second dog “y use of the name entrance to the lakpd or i^ vdfr

,ь. WS-SSitinfc-SS;

- * -ïSiP?*S£ZSSÛïà ” aé-'W ми. «P hwd»e*.£££?£?££?£ S?ÆK.Ï.“S^ «r™™K£rsihГ,'.™ Г.Æ Sf°T «»«« r»kiv

5?«ї йілаигїй awSss-âiSS^ 5 ЗК”5*-** «....
* w“* -2й ss,'£rhïH“™ « i'.ts*vAsC€sîwFr4'“ »—

Strike was made on ! tbe 1&e Of that. The watch below ^^' АЬЬеу ІЬе building then being was obliged to ablndte ’the ‘ ^ Wa" °r Hel1 Whws Unltw» Wns
andw^ttгїйх-^г sr fon s sr:t  ̂ — — -

h -^Гс^ГіГе ,0dîs^y creek 2 2Л °thes;eaa”r and there Wre ^gTava^.e,T“e“e^oe £ ^ ** — ^ST'' °0nVe"W"”

ÿen^enVL1 t^^LTVntiut. ïïœaskç іажк £er »»»

its wealth IS better Indicated In a bl* bank of dark cloud. With the bant «°*Г ta;IÜI’S_Part in the .Cqfonatlon 
statement that Costa brothers sunk maklnS five knots tlfe phenomenon irlclll.<i ng four Past Lay Vicars,

:^tsæss\**2ST- "‘-““r °»- SSSCT'kSys&iK.SS:

daims (Alaska dimension) wide it 01(865 was lightly loaded hV had to yertl®ements3ire^H,fring abbreviation, !!’
S?  ̂<?nfÜSd^iWh“nWada JDD4> 18 ^ aboard ns,- Ї a.hTO,

working the ground. are TJNm Г “Westminster Abbey Coronation Choir llng-tmportât U. a.
“Jack Coma was offlered tsoeoo ter -UNIQUB I4^N FOR а ЮНШЗСН. OJee and Concert Party,” the worS

his olalm on Gold Stream and’ refused Pittsburg №ûpose to ^rdComnltion ^

Erect a Skyscraper, re8ards the tiOyn, they also wece
vmr.m.— r „74 selected from the1 Ctorooatten Chote.
яшоїй, Jan- 1*.—Rat,' m Ed- and as constituted at présent thev ^

S .S”"5' pastor ee-'Шв- I 'econd not members of the f5^r chtir №t 
— . T. , Presbyterian cherch. has left fin • New this claim has never ВеептаЯе W

eoclotte. to ««pitattsts оош mlng either publicly or prtv^l^ * ’
ooeiotte. in Session. the propeeltion № eneec a large office You will notice In thTclrintor

дйь-й-аад
session here today cu3tieB has been, ml coneieeatfon. ban ~ qulte sufflcl«it proof that he “^Ottawa honseholders rejoice

The mornînl JÜ- „„иь “**' *rown so at least, as director and’ conduct* ot Word was received ln the city today
a S session..was demoted t* during the past five yt ears tlfe entire musical arrangements fnr <*4he death itr South Africa of Тгоопм-
fdUcUB8lo° of the work of the m”re гоип iBeneeitedl but It doe sn’t the- Coronation, was satisfl^e^ tn Coafcley of the 8. A.' C ^

reports. ***** down town sic? ton. bona tides. In^diUoTto w№h lltZ ' *** «««s reside hme.
&aü EMe^o'f r'Sif4er „°D Mllwaukdfc isconsidering і two a photograph of the ordinal tkketo^of Tbe Scottish curlers were beaten by

r m fircLn 4„„ Л^_ВіаЬоі)6 Шг. 22^ -Mfe OS» to Star t a , adtefsston issued to evfry raemt^r ^ °ttawa club today by У
_ .-a,...— ~ T _____ _ . the my party. From the above. YOn amt *8 to 43, five rinks Aside.

^rs, Mtcnaudvof Burlington, ЖЕ — ТІ "ViTiiflllfiir 1ГТ li ji’ уоц' яц ■у "МвіГшЦМіі jV " «а _________
Leavenworth, Brenk of Porto Rico, юо°14 be seed by the Church arid 6he wilPbe able to ludee rio* Misa Hayfcôck eldest
tonner oFTe^Hoban. of Scran- for offices; equipped with Wtehtmlnmer is for^to^n^ ^r of R. ^ Hàyrec^ot ^cftt ^"
on, СУ Connell of Portland, Kelley ofi "everything modem; the other is for -orgsearzatian has no І A militia order issued tnnic-Nt

, ^briel of Ogdensburg, Ajéreat dbpertrtam. stove, a part «if ' the Abbey”an“if a t2S5&02& totoa thé im^tanthnnou™nt ^
iCl¥* Horst_ h’CT^!t^L?<lrfce^Se,d fer the church- :tute^ every member of Упг5^й was ^ Establishment of school of sfc-

ац of Cleveland, and ilhes of Cov- The visfb of Mr. Touag to New York specially retained by the Abw Qti calling. The under-mentioned- numhpm
^ êPPOlnted a niti0naI »*- -b.* be gets 1І ho rifles for tSfsertdJeeofAfey 9th - SStosSSK

. ■ ‘ P^r™e,K2U^araent- 11 * H*** 4 ««'entitled to style ItseN’af com- !uait ^ several brocha* of tlto
Résolutions were adopted requesting That tbe office building win be erected, liig ffom Westminster- Abbev then т service, vir.:

all the Bishops , to ask the Catholic 60r -rrrr, ab afraid I must Conf*eT»y abmty Cavalry-One officer and two N d
nfflViX 3e,h Г?,ЯЄС‘ Г.Є dlOCe8e6 **■ N. B;. ANT> N.. »; CAPETAUSTS Щ «ггаяр a logical and «tovtoeÿ conclu- add mêa per squadron.

Zxth h,6if6deraUoa: Rppea.Ua* _ slbn to be no greater than that of the ! Artillery (fkld>-One officer and four
to Catholic^ societies to contribute ie.1 The Waterloo . SQueheQ Advertiser tov. gentleman who Is teepo«§ble tor N" c- «Лсе»а or men,,per battery, 
the support. of Indian schools; prging' ^j*-ys - _ ®be other dap C. Tarte. N. thils «wrçspondénce. • Artillery (garrison)—One offi^r and
sdl Catholic societies to celebrate the F. of'SMton,. drew a deed conveying 1 may add that the delay to writing !lt>ur N- c- officers or men per coto-
Fapal ebver jubilee, and, on varions *be Magdalen Islands from John Tris- thils letter Is due to the fact that' mv l^any.
other matters connected with the w«fc torn. Goto to a syndtodte of New coinpany has been tor-toe nest tort- I Engineers—One officer and two N l'
of organisation. Brunwalck and Nonra Scotia capital- rrU.'ht in Newfoundland, and It was only officers or men per company

^ *™-ee0 for the on, my^urn to Nov^ST toatï Infantry-Twoofficers^erregiment,
Islands end $32,000 for the mining vvda made aware of thetrertd sf event « and two N. c. officers or 
rights. -The Magdalen Ihlands were ралу.

■riaT?”!1!, 0T8r.a fatWBUy *»***■ >™y Service Corps-One officer and
Oo^n, ^who at his BDWAHP ІМЬАКафиВЕ. 14 *?■**&&&№ « «ton p*v company.

^thtled^thw* up to the. third gen- -------- - Army Medical Соїps-Ond officer and
}SS^V^kSSZSmr?v'bad 114,11,6 5nitor ot the ZyN ^ eer*' * Р» 45?

„ fdiscuosfan respecting; The above «Щ be required to pass
sendln^Goedspee d to dhe Reformatory^ an examination annually at cwnnSTof 

‘V seemB to m*- to con- a grade that wiU be pronwügated 
Vieto t?*:^°”ti!>p filom the point cC Those officers. Ji. C. offleere god 
and^thL fri^f1” «^"hatoryj, who paaetbe test wilt k^M^d cer- 

od the» frifendfe. tfficates and a payment annually, in
,ry aupPOsed ,to ta* the case of a» officer is each, , and N*®,V toveat UiQ herding of C. O. or man «3 each shore allow- 

■boys who bad committed- minor oC- Onces will not be paid to any officer 
^-'dW ^“htels. NC. O o, man іп^пЛеіГш

Parenta and fi-end? ' are grleeed ber authorized in -the above schedule
Н^оІгмї1таЬОі Г a« Aeunitted to the Signalling instrectîona for the Brito 
ReformatonLjltot tateyv hare httharto Ish army. wlU be the text book. In-
had tb* conedltUon ot knowing that formation as to where- instructions in orBMBV T ^ .
they were tot «ate keeping and sur- signalling сад,be .obtained will be fiir-. Jan' tcyert of the
round^by tmg>rontng; conditions. nlslicd later In the miKtla orders. Sasaex correspondei* to the Dally

An '*h*s Is noiw tote changed; There The customs department bas received H*en4>h, the 14th tor reference to 
й'ічг "tiosw *ь that an Important ruling.of the Washing «he aaaaidt of CopstaWe H. L. Wana- 

idstitntion. who Save never committed ton authorities regarding- tea shln^ of Apohaqul In Ged. Myers’
a crime nor been gtoltty of a criminal ments. The war, tax of ten cents pe^ < the - Royal Betel )ls hot cor-
Interti In some c/.ses their parents lb. was dropped on January let and rect" Myera "trippe* oft hte coat and 
are among: the most' respectable ot our at that time there were large auato- aS8ahltod Wanamaher while the latter"
° Л ' , 7 ’ titles of tea ln bonded warehouses on ^as ln the dlecbargx of his duty, serv-

Are.these-bo js to, be forced'into com- some of which duty had been ruiid 108 a Scott act summons. .The tem- 
pantooBhlp/; wêtt> >Kiya -whose company The authorities rule that this- diitv Of-this place met,- on
they, would shaa/if at Ilbertyf> cannot be refunded except upon ex- §atarday evening and Unanimously.

Ik appears to/ me; an outrage upon portation to a foreign country, when apptdnted a committee to employ the 
the boys and ton outrage upCn their a drawback of 99 per cent, of dut» al- 1>est couB*el thg* can be got, pay alt 
parents and frtojnda 4 ready paid win be allowed This Ср®1®1 ate* to defend the cSuse to the

An tor thn etoeap talk about the lnef- means, therefore, that large quantities ,*jfe"***Mf Wytamaker.
flciency_of the institution, made prln- of tea will have to be shipped to Can- old «laughter house of Fen-
clpally by thC.se whd haVe taken care ada and re-ex ported to the United w.icke' n°w used by Geo. Berry, eyed 
to know, untiring about it, I have noth- States in order to secure the draw- £tored wlth b*y« straw and sleda Was 
mg to say* except this: When the back. , • mireed on Sunday morning about six
«№cial report was made that nine boys Militia orders give the result of а»- <ґ^оск’ the. work of an incendiary, 
had escatead during the year, it was vice and competitive practice tom. to -P; F* ^OBitne of Boston to spending 
‘‘“‘T test to add that six had been re- Hght quick-firing guns at Stt John latoS (to’£^w days at hie old home ln Sussex, 
oaptyew*. Yotirs sincerely, • summer. The Average with 6’ 3»Ж Bev- Mr< Nobles will hold special

Hotchkiss of No. 1 Co.. 3rd Regiifteftt І -meetings in the evenings of this week 
, ‘« -006; No. 2 Go., .0Й; No. s Co., .043; і 45? *-,C’ fbureh.

taxing A co«Lcwiw. JV&VSS!»S’SdiSSUtiSItilS!XS

, - ,ri=l win convince yon that they nra the mo« economical нлцр,х. jIZTLi^ ^ ‘ ^ ж- MW* StiKViSwNL-fw

УЙЗ VOU can use. They save time and money and your Coal, P°-, to b«ln8 compellea ..by the HAPPY DATS. ' eljj™ as soon W the oody arrives.
УСЬ yuu L»u use GJ municipal council of Cape Btetoe Co. Яі„„ . . . . ------- Oscar White of et. Jqhp spent Bun-

, -e’o fept are alwavs sharp. v to pay 35,000 taxes, which the com- 8 * too»”8 1*адіг *•* ,!ввl“, up Ше <tay in виавех. the guest of his brôth-
horv aiwajlfi ... P°”y they should never have All the country listenin’ to the tinklin’ bells ЄГ/г^°П™А' 9'

Come in and see US or ask your blacksmith fot them. ■ -been Uable for. What makes the H °f Hop?: - J4 , The officers Of the Royal Arch Chap-
4 ХуОШС 111 “ци J - company Uable is the Insertion of on*,і HappyJ2™^ “*Jm 8nd ЬаРРУ by the ter are: King, C. W. Stockton; scribe,

word in a printed statute. This word, Ate НжепГіп the daytime, and happy ш 1 SSJ’ “°"?8on; ^ ot host. J. T.
the company claims, was a typograph- « your dream»! • Klfk, R. A. captain^ L, R. Murray;
leal error on the part of the King's d,— „ , , . | M. of 2 veil, H. P. Robinson; high
printer, and wns never intended by 8 8 hilto 6eppy d,y8' cltœbln‘ “*> to* Priest, D. H. Falrweather; secretary,
^ ^!ISl^re‘v The munlolpal council Stnei"’„l" the breezes and rippUn' In the ,I^esti*; Psojornner, Harvey tlO LOWDOIti
on the othér hand asserts Its read!- H»nn^IU; ' » Mitchell, M. ef 3 veil, Richard Howes; вч LUtoDUN,
ness to accept the law as It appears Pp^0i’n the ho««etopB. and happy on'the M. of 1 veil, B. F. Tribe; treasurer, J. . paA™C« ІІЖГГЖО TO DISJUSIS Of
S«“ 8ЯИГ Я4М«?ХЛ SlkSffi”;, lb. ■m’E»a wish awd Tssoat

dred Miles Up Tanana River.IS, Me, Jan 12-MArd, sche. Swan- 
m St John for Boston; Hattie C 
rsboro for Portland; W R Hunt- 
do for do;1 St Anthony, from d» 

ind; Ravola, from Shulee, NS, for 
;; C R Flint, from St John Лот do.

Mass, Jan 12—Ard, echs Charles 
r, from Weehawken; Nellie F Saw- 
Perth Amboy for Boston; E IVat- 

om New York for Calais.
BSTER, Mass, Jan 12—Ard, sci 
>m Portlànd for Boston.
ORK, Jan 12r—Ard, sir , IvCrnia, 
srpool and Queenstown. .* 
tRD HAVEN, Jan 12—Aid, sch O * 

from Perth Amboy for Breton, 
acola, Jan 11, etr Manchester Cor- , 
Heath, from Tampico; ship Kings 
alter; from Rio Janeiro.
“MSiul"11: b£frk M“foka-
Orieana, La, Jan U. str Manches- ' 

Г, Goldsworthy, irom Manchester 
bdelphia, Jan

$12 001 $3.00Г"Д.

v\

M

J. N. HARVEY. -
COALSITUAim

Boys’ C16tMV. n 
199 ОдіОо Street, St. JMh • MB.

z~,rz°ss\&£*z a ; 7«
into “"«IdeÆtV on 

the оррввшоп-сш T 
att - the earning election. ASk 
of the opposition' In King* 

county are requested to atteaa.

11, str Bergenhuns,
«У-
» Jc*^n 13—Ard, str Mystic, from

Boston, for Yarmouth, HB- 
2DFORD, Mass, Jan 13—Ard, schs1 
rudlam, Peterson, from Perth • Am- 
Stuart, from, New York.*
S, Mass, Jan 13—Ard, ech Han- 
iTlton, from New York (to dts^

WOODSTOCK.IT, Me, Jab 13—Ard, sch- Corinto. 
iboro, NS.
ND, Me, Jan ІЗ—Ard, str Aldany, 
-У. CB; sch Nellie F Sawyer, from

c Reform, Spiers, - for. . Buenos 
Ї Dun, for Red Beach and Balti-

Villa Y Hermano,

Иа*»*- The 
to* of touncNIcm; ■

*We®D6TOCK, N. B.. Jan. 
town-eleettona took 
In spite of the

lSe—The 
Iriace today, and 

severe weathc*. there
3NDIANAROLIS, Jan, jp_The Unit W' B- «elyete was

Mine Workers' 14th annuai con itv a t*rd k*™ by a niajor-
iventlon opened in Tomlinson haB to nearest 'ВоЬ*Ґ a Joc*a« his

President John Mitchell'» pic- Bely^., ЗгТ^^* 
appears prominency la the adorn- 67 ' °*№S* 154■ J- A. Lledaay,

~T6»ts of the hall. ть»
When. Mr. Mitchell ■ arrived —to«r Vcou-nuiUora resulted 

were over éÔÔ <Ге^ЙЙв^!Гп,?^Г f T- > - Eibblee, 430; д.
mtaaCniV6d " 8ГЄа‘ OWara- dohM!: И '

ite-1* - *»?-- « k sa isMayor Boot waiter wekromed the-vie- & ЄПКШПв 1

itor»_ to the city. Mr... Mitchell re- 
spoieded. He will deliver his addbess 
onyThursday.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. ЮЛ-The examina
tion ef Col. R. A. Phillip* of Scranton, 
genera* superintendent of too Delaware’
Lsckamnnnf and Western I* R. Go., task 

,t^^e*ter part ot today’* session ot the 
coal strike commission. Sum.. PMlllns told 

*.n ,and about the collieries owned! \xg the Lackawanna сатрапу, like 
to® otow euperintendeste who hare 

testified, he believed the men. had » right 
to organize Ц they wanted to,,bet no pssaon 
Who is not employed by the; company had 
a right to come ln and tell tb» men on the 
company what they should de. Much ot 
the witness’s testimony was along the same 
lino as that already given by other sdperim- tendent». > .
a+2?i' ,»wa8 *9ваЗМ to the witness
standi at the afternoon session:

Од exossr-examination,

;for Porto
11?’ ^°V ^5’ brig Venturer:, Hawes,

p, Jan 12, bark Hattie G Dixon, 
bm Port Libert; schs R D Spear, 
„from Elizabeth port ; Ruth* *Rob- 

Mi, from Perth Amboy. •*- 
Amboy, NJ, Jan 12, sche- Three 

fjom New York; Maud. Snare,
bs Ayres, Jan- 7, bark Stranger, 
pm Bridgewater, NS (62 days*

f
:omwA.

a.*
і

Wee of Coal Advanced By th 

LocaJ Dealers.№

j, Jan 11, sch Charlevoix, Rowe,ДІШ. Г ». ■ ^ -,
nvllle. Jab 12, sch Doris M Pick- 
from Cardenas.
Ik, Jan 12, sch ChesHet Brown, 
ielphia.
ID, Me, Jan 14—Ard, .str Manx- 
Bristol; SCSI Maud MsHOch, from
■ternons, for London.

wte^es.8^' CB:

OF gignwf-

, .....___ - Customs-
Ruling — Result OF Artillery

great bh ITAIN 

Building Fewer ЇЧ >reign Ships.
It.”

I Prootooo *t St. John.

.... EXECUTIVE board. (London Engto eering.) . 
A striking fact' in

, Me, Jan 14-8M,
St John. NB, for В 
-reboro, N8, for Pe 
im do for do; Ravol 
' New York; C R F 
ior do. .
Jan 14—Ага, Strs Georgian «Ml 

rofn Liverpool.
paltoohall, for Rotterdam; Севг- 
«âverpool ; Mystic, for Ixmisbuwg.

AND HARBOR, Rl.’jan 14- 
echa DonzeHa, from Liverpool, 

С*5Уї Maidorie J- Sumner, 
[>, NB, for Chester, Ph- 
aûlein, from St John, NB, for

<v*wFrAWA’ J&n* IS.—Tbe price of coal 
W^aced 60 cents a ton. in Ottawa to- 
day. maJting It $9 A New York firm 
quotes prices at $13.50

SwSn-

“f WODoMou ret 17.3 P*# œnt. 
“Ll116. total, ae- compare, 1 with '20.8 per, 

tn Л,^впе6еШь8 У1 tat, and-26 per, 
cèfit. ln 0900; tohlte to I 896 It waa as - 
high as 3b. pen cent Mu ch of this de-

’S:'
which were construct®! t in 

Bupt ЄМНІМ re- Thu£in°î^7І8ВД щ 'Г^г^огіїТп.

dk^rJÏSr’h.tor hi і rev taw- it de’anly 4 1-2^Minr^re^terewere mere case of j ‘ ’fiépteaee 1 In ,
insUboadinatton among the mean now On* атЛ* <* WOrk<dbnd tot foreign
there W"e prior to the strike ot >900. The і <)^ners от,tile Northeast \ Coast oorts 
minimum, wages of inside laborers whe^ re- j, with- the deception, of thd ]Угя-a ^ VÀ ^tonaTB

col, Pbflliss in his examination testlted ? Ра^оп»Єе firotti foreign countries 
that «wing; to the union reefricting the і Quite a large number of ! steam „„д. 
number of this щ miner staonte Ids» the 1 other flshtew оітлТ-Ц Asleafa_ andi- miner»-- are taming no more, money ww І-*н*х іH eil:Auiit on. 
pan they d»d before they got .Ummlo^hw tent,! ^ a»f Eng-

gsi^rvîv а aarairig^SteStt.ill»»! than In 1940. The mSbers'.t * ,°a hlBthplace—Hull and Grimsby 
attoraey Bated bow he гвсопсИЬА Ms own the■ Humber. ..The cokmfes hov,глжлк ^tennrë^irM,aae-:oua

whtchto^tte 1902 list of foretotii: 
kents in ^glneertog- with 39.867 tons., 
has conMdfcrably lessened her proper- 
tion, bub.nof quite to the «rtttt am

thte tf*s SMS1 tone, ha* ’
toteo/lw» than half the totokrof 190L
uoe илї?£!?Г<> *Ь*Я .that ос
woe.. At,to* вате time Gorman bull»

hare been experiencing a <$buiil 
І» trade ■ correapondlne to that 

;in thia .eotinrtry.- Norway and Sweden, 
have Increased their total ге-їм ^е- 
“ut ^fVRo so. it cornea çmly-.to alteufc 
one-thtoi the high Water foaijt of 1236.

**® token an exoeetionatiw 
large^amount of tonnage—half чідвт.

and half from the Nonto-
tt^ltet with 19,742і t^^whidÊ: 

aee. « preceding, years. Russia hse> or-
dered 11.767 tons, which, alttomtib 
ahoat omsthtoj. ot the total, oSa 

„years- 1Jzcee*1 toe- tower 
tows of one or two recent yqagte. The

have tojren„ ynreral 
a«»e, While one op Jwo йаНІтуге craft 
Itove been sent to*Fran«rej2to 

і shows a tendency to again ь»вя UD 
her merchant fleet, and ltalw. china, 
japan and the United Stües are 
BiiSw °№er ^tontq.recoyded in

4»F America,

to the Ottawa {ers.

j;

His mother

recentJan IS—Ard, sch Helen В
m Mobile.
jula, ШИ, Jan 13, sch, Helen « 
1er, from Havana.

^ ^cl^c» P"raser«

™. Jan 12, str Zanzibar, Rob- 
Mobile vis Norfolk, 
ian, PR, Dec 31, brig Sceptre. 
Lunenburg, NS (and sailed Jan 
Island).
wk, Jan 13, sch Cartegena, Ga
tova de Leon via Porto Bello. 
Ayres, Dec 16, bark, Weetmore- 
from Portland.

Cleaned.
Iphia, J^n . .13, sch, J Harry W 
ihire. lor Havana ■ 
rk, Jan ' ІЗ, sch Frank and Ira, 
5t John. •

* score of

terrene between

I.

/

V,’J
:

sailed.-
au, NP, Jan 11, 
i Philadelphia for 
i Amboy,.Jan 
, tor Boston, 
tgoula. Miss, Jan 12, ech Siroc-

sndlna, Fla, Jan" 12, berk Bald- 
for Port ^leln, Trinidad 

os Ayres, Dec 3,. bark J -s'e, 
roads for orders.
“Ç*?. Jan 12, seh H J L-j-u. 
Bahia (anchored), 
island. Jan 13, schs H J Logan. 
Bahia; Stephen Bennett, Glass,
Francisco,: Jan 12, ship Andro- 
, for Port Towuseod and Caps
nota. Fla, Jan 9, etr НоеебеМ. 
Amsterdam.
* Ayres, Dec 8, bark St Peter, 
rew York.

;the
£>vajne. 
na.

11, sch Jtuth Rob-

і

■Æ5 w^grb^'sa^j'SLa
for te TSglswarv, ..Lackawanna and Westwn 
ft» - asked him If hie testimsny regarding 
л pl5ÎIt і? sailing,, in an sehttrstoe

cowpany. Mr. Phillips іеаііаб 
Oribton he gave was a personal One tod" wiï 
not the eteeial view of tile remnsax.

“IX».|H want to dissent Iran) Mr. Phll- 
тег of the matter T« steed Gteitinan

*« » «rtatii e*toot.r ■*« Mr. Кого' 
ЩРШ'-' • .'і'; -Л «' • ■ * • ’ ^r"’

Chairman Gray appeared^ seme what sur
prised at the afiswer, birtel nethinK 

Dr. A M. Walnwrlght, 08 Scranton, aphy- 
*ton. testified that the oszupation of min- 
—А . не 1» as health ts,-concerned, eom- 
aarefi favorably with any saber occupation.

men per coi^i-PHOSPEROU» CANAiA
MONTREAL. Jan. 18,—Ttw Star's: 

table from London says*. Tbe Morn
ing PoK dlevotee three columns with 
a map *f .1‘Proepereue Cenada," with

r:« 1

z'

eepeclaj reference to the new. trana- 1 -. > • ., . '..i

steamer etggen (Nen), from Sydney; C. ВT. 
tor New Haven, with loss of propeller, 
which had been drifting helplessly. .. To6k 
crew off and convoyed them.'to New York.

Sehr. Carrie Belle, before 'reported aban
doned white on a voyage -from St.John to 
New York, has drifted ashore northeast of 
Petite Passage. A number ot people from 
Long Island and Digby Neck have left for 
there to try and save a portion ot the deals. 
Tag Marina probably left Digby-yesterday 
for the wreck. - і

і

Ilines In the general Interests of the 
•Empire, especially In view ot the re
duction in the Cost et the transport of 
wheat to-the seaboard, thus increasing 
England's assurance that Canady 
would be able to dhtlsfy the entire 
British wheat needs. The Saturday 
Review* discussing the Grand Trunk’s 
(transcontinental project, assumes the 

to be Independent of government

men

MEMORANDA.
п: і muds. Jan 10, barktn Ethel 
'П, awaiting orders.

■J

SPOKEN.
і *0r ttlin’gow.

Sussex n*ws.Л"

5L *-
RBPORT9.

NTeverslip Shoes !14—The British schooner 
iled from 8t John* NF, Dee 
«.arrived her so the 11th 

Й*® *rae n«4>riled to 
Ю of the cargo sad part of 
cargo was damaged by ess

»
V4

Consuler your Horse’s welfare, 
comforf a.nd safety by using

\ SI :
AER THAN 00UKH0BORI

<V
L, Jan. 16,—Rev. Mr. 

1 to the London 
hat the movement to set- 
’ody of English people tn 
ewan Valley is aeuming 
portions. The first shlp- 
March 21. The Colonial 
Church Society has pro- 
dent clergyman for the 
nd the Society for the 
of Christian Knowledge 
irant of books. It is ex- 
help to erect wooden 

ii«e, and Rev; Mr. Lloyd 
money to help to erect 
school churches, which 

Lin the centre ef the 600 
reserved for settlement 

Uan government.

Neverslip
CaJks

Times
KEWGÔ COXThTY

A very pretty wedding took piace at 
Butternut Ridge on Wednesday, 14th 
tofitjat seven o’clock at resideoce 
« Chas, G. Thorne, when, his sister, 
tiara, was united ln marriage to Hsr- 
ley Corey, of New Canape, The nup- 
4^1. .knot was tied by Rev. E. Corey, of 
Petltcodlac. About sixty guests were 
present. The presents were numerous.

M

.
Other careftil horse owners have been using them for eighteen years, 

to us for our free catalogue, which tells you what Neverslip Calks 
do. Your horse sheer can probably tell you about them toe, and he 
sen you a set and put them on. »

NEVERSLIP MFC. CO„ New Brunswick. N. J.

>

Send
will

r
LEO. A. HOYT.

ROBBERY AT BATHURST

Sf-S’.SrÆ&S^sof property stolen. Moit of the goods 
were recovered on Yriday In an old 

and under a boat-bottom up in 
the vlrinity. Fred Thibodeau 19 
ГМ.а8Є> ha» beem ariréted о»

ІIf you are not already using Neverslip Shoes and Calks

:

âsb

BARK BURNED. і
PmПгіга, Jan. 15.-ДГЬе British 

.<*. Captain Brown, from 
11, Dec. 21, tor Uverpool, 
«У. She,reports that the 

toea, Captain Shaw,- was 
to. Part of the 
6 the Brunswli 
tbe boats aivff

i,

0. J. McCDLLY, M. D.W.. H. Thorne & Go., Ltd.№Є
lhave not I

■which bailed from Wind ваг, 
1 Ship Island, Him., Oct. 
OO. She regtettme 1.083 M8. Prince Wm. Itteet Market Sqnare. 8t John, I. B.і

43,44,4
і-I» bulk at In< 

Owner® wsre W r

’ * r I
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